disposable showerfilter
instructions for use
thank you for choosing VOL® advanced filtration technology
for more information about VOL®, please visit our website.
for correct installation, use and maintenance, please read these instructions
carefully and keep for future reference.
if you have questions concerning the product, please feel free to contact our
customer service team. you can visit our website to provide feedback. we will do
our best to answer your question and offer more product information.
if you need to replace the filter cartridges, use VOL® filter cartridges.
good for hair and skin
rapid filtration speed
removes 98% of water soluble metals
removes chlorine
reduces sediment

contents

the water source should be
municipal water. please do not
use groundwater for filtration
to avoid reducing filtration
effectiveness and shorten
filter service life. tank water
may require a sediment pre
filter unit attached to tank.
please contact us for more
information.

product technical
specifications

disposable filter
revision 4

flow rate

6L/min

max. pressure

60 psi

water source

municipal water

filter life

6 months*

installation
important notes
fixed shower head
1 unscrew existing shower head from shower arm.
2 screw filter (internal thread) onto shower arm.
3 screw shower head on filter (external thread).
4 turn blue ring to the installation date.
5 run shower for 3 minutes to clear carbon particles.

*
flexible shower hose - wall attachment

to get the best effect from your disposable shower filter, please try to control
the flow rate below 9.5L/min under the pressure of 60 psi. if necessary, please
change your current shower head to a water saving one where the flow rate is
below 9.5L/min.
in the beginning, the filtered water may have small black carbon particles
released from the filter. this is normal with no negative health effects. run the
shower filter for 3 minutes to clear carbon particles. use this preliminary dark
water for watering or cleaning.
if the filtered water develops an odour, please replace the filter immediately.
please store spare filters in a cool and dry place.
in order to maintain optimum filtration, it is recommended to replace the
disposable filter after 6 months. because water quality and volume of usage
varies, filter service life changes.

1 unscrew existing shower flexible hose from wall.
2 screw filter (internal thread) onto wall connection.
3 screw shower flexible hose onto filter (external thread).
4 turn blue ring to the installation date.
5 run shower for 3 minutes to clear carbon particles.

flexible shower hose - head attachment
1 unscrew existing shower head from flexible hose.
2 screw filter (internal thread) onto shower head.
3 screw shower flexible hose onto filter (external thread).
4 turn blue ring to the installation date.
5 run shower for 3 minutes to clear carbon particles.
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